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niversity classes are to be fects on the American people.
dismissed 3rd period this morn- '%istorical Background of the
ing, and all afternoon for the Bor- Vietnam Conflict," presented
ah Foundatio~ponsored Viet- last night in the SUB, began the
nam Symposium continuing thru program with an issuence of ba-
Feb. 17 on the Idaho campus. sic facts and causes of the war

'Ilrursday evening began what in order that students could bet-
promises to be one of the most
unique and perceptive analetic
investigations the Vietnam War
has yet to inspire. Feb. 15-17,
seven of the nation's most prom« I'

inent and qualiGed authorities on IR

War," by Robert Scheer at 2
p,m.; and "Alternative Vietnam
Outcomes —A Long-Range Per-
spective," by Anthony Wiener
at 3:15p.m.

Following these reports will be
an open panel discussion at 4:15
p.m. featuring Halberstam, Pau-
ker, Sheer, Wiener, Rep. James
McClure (R-Maho) and Dave Del-
linger of "Liberation" Magazine.
McClure will act as moderator.

Saturday at 9 a.m. in the SUB
ballroom, David Dellinger will
explain 'eiire Case for Withdra-
wal." "Vietnam and the Rebe-
llion of Exploited Peoples —At
Home and Abroad," by James

. Farmer of Racial Equality at
10 a.m.; and a panel discussion
at 11 a.m., are scheduled for
the remainder of the morning.
„'Vietnam and American Na

tional Security," by Senator John
Tower, the only Texas Republican
since 1870, is scheduled for 1
p.m. Senator Albert Gore will
speak on 'NATO, the Western
Hemisphere and the Vietnam
War," at 2 p.m. in the SUI3.

'Ihe panel discussion at 3:15
m. in the SUB ballroom fea-

turing Dell inger, Farmer, and
nators Albert Gore and John

To@qr, will bring the Vietnam
Sympbsjum to a Gnal close.

During the sessions various
luncheons and banquets will be
held for which tickets are avail-
able to the public.

Winner of the Page One
Award for foreign reporting for

'Rtr[!IIg '—

IF

JAMES FARtbtiER

c~uthored a book with Herman
Kahn, director of the Institute,
errtitled "belie Year 2000:
A Framework for Speculation on
the Next Tidrty-Three Years."
Among other things, the Hudson
Institute has done studies on mili-

'"-':-';: the Vietnam situation will be on
Idaho's campus for the widely-
publicized Vietnam Symposium

, open to all students, faculty and
community.

'Ihe college community has
been preparing for the sym-

(PHOTO SUPPLIED BY KUID-TV)

posium in showing movies and
the publication of articles and
reports, authored by various par-The Idaho
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DAVE HALBERSTAM

tary and strategic aspects of U.S.
policy for the Defense Depart-
ment.

Guy Pauker ("The Vietnam
Conflict in Southeast Asian Per-
spective ') is a social screrrtrst
with the RAND corporation. 'IIre

corporation is engaged m funda-

mental research of variouskinds
for the U.S. Air Force. It has
conducted studies in Vietnam on
political and social aspects of
the worlc, many of which have
been under the direction of Pau-
ker.

Spealdng Friday on 'qnterna-
tional and Domestic Dissent A-
gainst the Vietnam War,sF is Rob
ert Scheer, managing editor of
of "Ramparts" magazine. He

has travelled extensively m both
Vietnam and Cambodia. His book,
"How the United States Got In-
volved in Vietnam has been
published by the Center for the
Study of Democratic Institutions
in Santa Barbara and lias sold
135,000 copies.

David Dellinger, ("The Case
for Withdrawal,") is editor of
Liberation magazine and has been
active in peace movements since
the early 1940s. He is chairman
of the National Mobilization Com-
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DAVE DELLINOER-

ter understand further develop-
ment made by following speak-
ers. 'Hte speech was presented
by Dr. Frank Williston, Profes-
sor Emeritus, University of
Washington; commentary by Dr.
Harry Caldwell, and Ho&
ris of U. of L and Dr.
Wells of Washington Rat
ver sity.

Among the reports scheduled
for today are, "A Reporter Re-
turns to Vietnam," by David
Halberstam at 10 a.m. in the

5th Dimensions
With "Beauj ifu

incjs l onight
PB l loon II'Fts

liven,"

add to their long list of guest for Vice President Hubert ROBERT SCHEER
star'
Hollyw
ie Gleaso
ers B
tin."

The 5th Dimension, a new di-
mension in sound, will bring to
the U of I tonight a unique com-
bination of modern harmony and
the soulful rhythm of blues.

The U of I Gym doorswillopen
at 7 p.m. for a performance by
the group at 8 p.m. whoso Grst
album, '%p, Up and Away" was
a success.

There is a new look about
the 5th Dimension, both vi-
sibly and audibly, that may set
a trend for the future. 'Ihey have
mod costumes, expert choreo-
graphy and a repertoire that runs
the gamut from soul to pop.

Mare Gordon, the 5th Dimen-
sion's manager, Grst saw thein
perform on a concert tour with
Ray Gtarles when they were
lmown as the Hi-Fi's, He promp-
tly signed them to a contract
and went to work developingtheir
new name and introduced them
to Soul City founder, Johnny Ri-
vers. Working hand-in-lrand with
Rivers, their enthusiasm was
only exceeded by their eager-
ness Lo get the 5th Dimension
on wax and on the market.

AWS Elections
Winners of The AWS prl-

Imsries held weeinel:dsy.
Feb. 14, werc Donna ste-
vens, Theis snd Janet Pcrri,
Kappa, in the sef,retarv run-
urer's position will be Phyl-
lis Unzicker, Aiphs Phi and
Carol Heimgsriner, Tri
Delta. There were 779 votes
cast in the primaries snd s
wide participation is expect-
ed for the general elections
next Wednesdsv. Feb. 21.

"Mike Douglas" and Recently they appeared in con-
Skelton." During the up- cert with Frarrk Sinatra in Min-

television season they'l neapolis at a fund-raisiflg dinner

Before it reached momentum,
their Grst release on the Soul
City label, "Pll Be Lovin'ou
Forever," was followed quick-
ly by "Go Where You Warms
Go." 'Ihe song became a hit
and catapulted the 5th Dimen-
sion into public acclaim.

SUH ballroom for which classes
pots with visits to "aire Humphrey and received a stand-
ood Palace," '"Iiie Jack- ing ovation. Their night, club

n Show," "The Smoth- booldngs extend into June of1968
rothers" and 'q)ean Mar- when they'l plav three weelfs in

New York's famed Copacabana.

ticipants of the symposium for the will be dismissed; '"The Vietnam

past few weeks. The debate is di- Conflict in Southeast Asian Per-
vided irrLo several speeches de- spective," by Guy Pauker at 1
signed to inform and to analyze p.m.; "International and Domes-
all levels of tire tvar and its ef- tic Dissent Against the Vietnam

They were introduced at
Hollywood's Ciro's on Sunset
Strip and have appeared on sta
ges from the Shrine Auditor-
ium in Los Angeles to New York'
Carnegie Hall.

Their '6 &47 television appear-
ances include guest spots on
the "Hollywood Palace," "The
Jackie Gleason Show," "Ed Sul-

that "faculty and or its duly
authorized representative is Lhe

only body authorized Lo approve
disciplinary regulations govern-
ing the conduct of students...
thai all regulations not approved
by the Facully or their repre-
sentatives are void."

At the meeting, Jim Willms
moved that the whole clause be
removed because "Lllere is not
any reason for it." John Orwick
said "Lhat the section is straight
out of the Rate constitution."

waiver relinquisldng responsibi-
Eiiy from the ASUL

The report on student recruit-
ment was Gnally passed. Ques-
tions were raised by board mem-
bers on the criterion listed at
the end of the report. Hfry Ha«

ney questioned ltaving a grade
point as a pre-requisite. Iioward
Foley said thatihegradepointset
at 2.7 would give the individuals
the blessings of the administra-
tion. Ilaney pointed out that grade
points have no correlation with
academic record.

The report on the golf course
improvements was tabled until
the next meeting.

In new business considered,
Hon French presented a report
with a tentative list of people
recommendfxl for the student-
facultr retreat to beheldat Camp
Lutherltavcn later this spring.

Tom Gannon presented a re-
port requesting $1,060 for the
porn porn girls and the rally
men Lo fly Lo Weber State and
ISLJ to support the team this
weekend. Mke Powell asked how
much money

divas

in the treasury.
Hoy Haney said that the rally-
men Itadn'L been participating
in the local games. Tom Gannon
said, "the rallymen are gun-
shy rigid now because of stu-
denL ridicule." The board de-
cided to send Lhe porn-porn girls
Lo the games if the money was
available.

A SUH 33oard regulations re-
porL presented by G

passed by Lhe E-Boa
Gnal btisiness.

By CLIFF EIDEMILLER
Arg. Political Editor

'Ihe Grat four sections of the
student bill of rights were re-
viewed by Executive Hoard last
Tuesday night. The document was
read article by article, discussed
and then approved or changed.
Many editorial changes were
made on the document, but there
were also a few major chan-
ges,

Article 16 on double jeopar-
dy was added to sections'our. Bill
Gigray moved tlrat the group
accept the article '"Ihat no stu-
dent shall be placed twice in

jeopardy for the same offense."
Another new article was also

included in the document. Ilds
article following the previous
one which says that "no student
shall be expelled or suspended
from school as a penalty for
the violation of disciplinary re-
gulation; expulsion and suspen-
sion may only be used as pen-
alties for academic vtolations."

The article ended with a
parenthetical statement saying
that this article would be under

trial for the next Lwo years, but

it wss moved to have this striclc-
en from the article, since Lhe

document was a permanent one,
not meant for temporary pur-
poses.

Tiie most discussed topic in
the bill was the power of liv-

ing groups versus University con-
trol over the living groups reg-
ulations 'lite whole controversy

the section that says

Committees Open

For Homecoming his coverage of the Congo Gght-

ing David Halberstam "A Re-
porter to Vietnam went on to
win the 19G4 Pulitzer Prize for
his reporting from Vietnam. Elal-

berstam was born in New York,
graduated from Harvard in 1955,
and frequently served as a for-
eign corrcspondant for the New

York Times. In the course of
one of his stays overseas, he
met and married Elzbieta Czy-
zetvska, one of Poland's leading
Glm and theater actresses Many

of his recent works have ap-
peared in "Harper'" maga-
zirie.

Interviews for 1968 Homecom-

ing Committees aretoopen Tues-
day, Feb. 20, in the SUB for
those wishing to help plan and co-
ordinate next year's Homecoming
activities.

Openings for subchairman-
ships exist in rally, dance, pub-
licity, parade, alumni, queen and
halftime committees.

The duties of each committee
erc important to the over~
success of Homecoming, one of
Idaho's major events of the year.

These committees may involve
a lot of time according to Ron
R e y no I d s, 1968 Homecom-
ing Chairman. The rally chaip-
man, for example, must coor-
dinate and organize the band,
the football team, fireworks, the
porn-porn girls, the technical as-
pects such as public address sys-
tems, lighting, and securing alo-
cation Lo hold the rally.

Any questions may be answer
ed by consulting the Homecom-

ing report in the A.S.U.I. of-
fices or by contacting Hon Rey-
nolds at 7121 or 7122,

Gigra3 said that "it is that
ivay also in Lhe Regents Policy
and Procedure book." Willms
then said, "If Lids is a forgone
conclusion of the Regents, wltat's
the use of tlds clause at all?"

An amendment was inLroduced
bv Dave Leroy Lo malse the nro-
visions of the section not ap-
plying to the internal regulations
of Lite living group orgardzations.
Under Litese provisions, the liv-
ing groups cannot receive any
enforcement help from Lhc Uni-
versify for the enforcemeni. of
their otvn laws. Therefore, as
John Orwick said, "You areyour
olvn structure.'ossibis in the
immediaie future, womenlviil sei,
their otvn regulauons as Lo hours.

In other E-13osrd action. a
second paragraph was added i.o

the already existing rcport on
the soccer Leam. Since soccer is
noi. ultder the direction of the
UniversiLy Athletic DepaitmenL.
Lite ASUI could be liable in ease
of iltjttrT. 'Hlcreiot-e. Lite p!car-
el s tvll 1 bc 1'cql.ll 1 cd to si GFI1 a

JOHN TONER

mittee to End the War in Viet-
,nam and wss head of the Octo-
ber 21 Warmakcrs Confronta-
tion on the Pentagon. Dellinger
has travelled in both North and
South Vietnam and will be re-
turning from Cuba Lo attend the
symposium.

James I"armer, ("Vietnam and
the Hebellion of Lx33loited Peo-
ples —At Home and Abroad,")
founded the Congress of Racial
EqualiO (CORE) in 1942. He has
also served as program directoi
for the NAACP and was leader
of the CORE Freedom Ride in
1961. Ele is presently chairman
of the council on United Civil
Rights Leadership and a spon-
sor of the American Leadership
Conference of Africa He is also

!'n

the boards of directors of

( Continued on page 5)

Calendar
FRIDA1'th

Dimension in Concert, 8 p.m.
Memorial Gym

Duplicate Bridge 7 p m. SUB
Campus Affairs, 4 p.m. SUB
Phi Alpha Delta, 12 noon, SUB
Lthrary, 12 noon. SUB
Muslims, 12 noon, SUB
Navy Team, All Day, SUB

SATURDAY
Muslims, 1 p.m. SUB
L.D.S., 11 a.m. SUB
School Trusttes, 1 p.m. SUB

SUNDAT
University at Large Group, 3 p.m.

SUB
Alpha Phi Omega Tea 3:30 SUB
University Concert Band, 4;00

Auditorium
MONDAY

Life Undervutters. 9 a.m. SUB
Physics, 12 noon, SlrB
Art Selection Committee, 3 p.m

SUB
Society of Auto Engr., 7 p.m, SUB

Election 9eimlllne
Ail petitions snd the

names of party nominees for
the ASUI General Election
must be submitted to Jlrts
England, AQUI vlcc-presi-
dent, iii the SUB no lster
than Feb. 26.

Anthony Wiener, ("Alternative
Vietnam Outcomes —A Long-

Hand Perspective" ) is associa-
ted vith the Eludson Institute

in New York. He has recently
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Synopsis:::-
'Are,Americin College Students Going to Pot?

Last week in, this cotumn, you were introduced to'he
member's".of the Glen.'Mill Joint Committee oln Pot-
GMJCOP, (which is pronuonced "gmjcop"). The panel

featured some of the great leaders of the. world,.todiy.

Tex Johnson is'president of the nation's largest corpora-

tion. Representing the nation's political 'groups is I'uke

Rightwing, a leader of the Pueblo Indians. From the

academic community came noted non-Presidential candi-

date Pat Paulson, who distinguished hiinseif in the aca-

demic community by attaining a consistent average of
70% on the I.Q. Quiz in the Lewiston Tribune. Rounding

out the panel was the noted humorist and sometimes

presidential adviser David Henry (formerly known as
the "bearded boy blunder" ). Today we take-up where

we left off last Friday when we broke for a commercial,
MODERATOR: "Let's get this final session of the,

anel started by using a quote from the award. losing
ook "The Wise Sayings of Don Samuelson."

JOHNSON: "Looks like a prety small book."
MODERATOR: "It sure looks that way.. It just seems

to be a cover with no pages inside,"
PAULSON: "I suppose you could say that "The Wise

Sayings of Don Samuelson" is the shortest book ever
printed."

MODERATOR: "Oh well, you know what Mr, Sam-
ueison always says, uh....."

HENRY: "I believe that you'e mistaken. That'
what I always say."

MODERATOR: "If Mr. Henry will stop patting him-
self on the back for a few minutes, I think that we had
best return to the original problem."

JOHNSON: "Yes, what was the problem? I seem to
remember that it had something to do with college stu-
dents."

RIGHTWING: "Let us spell the problem out for you.
M-I-C-K-E-Y... M-O-U-S-E."

MODERATOR: "Thank you Mr. Rightwing. I am
sure that these are the sort of statements that have en-
deared you to the hearts of ali of the Pueblo Indians."

RIGHTWING: "Remember the Pu'eblo."
HENRY: "Remember me too."
PAULSON: "Due to circumstances beyond our con-

trol, we can't forget."
MODERATOR: "Getting back to the subject, I would

like to direct a question to Mr. Rightwing. You have
often been quoted as saying that when you were in col-
lege, everyone was there to study. You have stated that
if today's students would spend more time studying and
working, then they wouldn't have time to go around
causing problems. You were ividentaiiy very busy in col.
iege and I'm sure that everyone on the panel could profit
from hearing how you worked your way through col-
lege."

RIGHTWING: "Well, I had a brief case which con-
tained the names of 25 known card-carrying Communists
who worked for the student newspaper and we made a
deal."

MODERATOR: "It looks like we are getting a little
off base, so, speaking for the entire panel, I hereby ad-
journ this meeting. Are there any objections?"

HENRY: "Yes i I thought I spoke for everyone."
MODERATOR: "Thank you Mr. Henry. We salute

you."
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The Vietnam Symposium offers students
o rare opportunity to 'experience several
days of total exposure to the most pressing
issue that corifronts our generation.

The fact that no firm conclusions are
drown, and that there seems to be no basic
agreement o|t the situation,'oy shock
some. But that is the nature of Vietnam. The
main factor in the symposium is that the
issues are being discussed in o bilonced,
sensible, ond rational was. The importance
of i confrontatio'n'f minds over VIetnam
can hardly be over emphasized, esp'ecially
when so much of the overt opinion on Viet-
nam has been expressed in o conflict of
bodies and emotions.

The Symposium is o balanced presents.

tion from most sides of the issues. Hence it

offers the interested, but bosiCally unin-

formed student, the opportunity to see the
picture in perspective. Such a presentation
is rare because most, of the presentations
on Vietnam are foi re'o'sons of propaganda.
Granted; those speaking 'will be presenting
personal points of 'view, but the general ef-
fect will'be o 'colnbination that gives a bal-
anced look into the situation in some per-
spective.

Such opportunities for intellectual expan-
sion corn'e seldom, and once p'ost, can never
be recovered. The person who misses the
symposium will have missed an experience
that will be hard to get elsewhere.
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During Inst ycaz s ASUI elections one of the follow student ophion down the line, but it should

presidcnthl candidates ran on the platform that mochfy legislation which affects students htorder

it is no use changing the form of student gov- to compromise with student views. This Faculty

ernmentagaht, butSatstudentgovernmolttshotQd Council has not done. Instead Faculty Council

use the powers it has. Unfortunatclythatpower has taken steps to set itself off from student

consists only of a moral power, or in other opinion.

words, the power of propaganda. That former One way it has done this is byholdingall

candidate was right in saying that E-Board of its meetings behind closed doors, and r~
has never used the power it has; E-Board has leasing an approved version of the meeting.

never been very effective at protesting. Over onc week ago, the Argonaut tried to send

Protesting should not bo the function of Execu- a reporter to a Faculty Council meeting. He

tive Board. (The Arg should, maybe, but not was turned away. At that meeting, because of
Se Executive Board), Meally the student govern- Faculty Council rules, the Arg's request to bc

ment shouldn't be a lobbying organization, it allowed to attend could not be voted upon. The

should be a government. Itshouldboableto set Arg understands from unofficial sources that

the rules which govern the students, and for the majority of thecouncilwasagainstsuchcover-
whieh students are disciplined. ago. Such a policy has prevented student opinion

Unfortunately no one is going to give the students from not only being brought to bear upon Faculty

such power. No one is going to heed thc cry Council, but it has prevented one from forming.

student power. What is possible and fcssable is FaclQty Councfl may have bQcen a vote on
that almost shoP worn term: community gov rn our rcqttest as Sis is being written. We don'
ment. The students should have a vote on thc kltow, because we cotdcht't attclxL We hope Sey
body that can make rules on student behavior. votod favorably. President Hsrbiltg agrees Sat
The students should have seats on FacultY Coun- Faculty Council is a public body and should be
cil. open to the puMic. But just opening Faculty

Even this compromise will be hard,to got- Council to So sbiden~ is not enough. It docs
Faculty Cotmcfl wm, reply, "You don't need not rephco a vote.
this, a member of Executive Board always attends
Factdty Cotmcfl. your opinions WUI bo hcarcL I In any community, oven an academic com-

It is hkcly that Se student opinions WIU bc munity, there can never be such a Sing as too

hoard btlf, lt is siso possibl0 Sat sUch opIIQolts mUch smoc iicy, Ql Imy ™CracySCI'c csII

coiQd bo IgltorccL You can ignore an ophtton, never bo such a Smg as too much information.

btlt you can't ignore a voto. Both more Democracy, and more information

FSCIQiy Council must above aU bo responsive are needed in the University of Idaho academic

to student opinion. Faculty Council shouldn't community.

gear $asorl
yyntoi praises

i)orin Soautifu-f

day, the housemoSers really
don't ltsve too much to do, so
why itot nng the doorMI every
25 minutes after hours and lis-
ten to them rtm down to first
floor to answer it.

Anyway, the list is endless.
I'm sorry that I can't give aU
the credit where it is due —I'm

sure you deserve moro,
THANKS to all of you ani-

mals responsible for this, Your
time and effort spent to do the

complex such services wss so
generous; hopcfuUy we'l have,
the chance to reward you with

something more substanthl than

mere words, (Your modesty is
almost appalling,)

Gratefully yours,
Laura Shikastdo
Houston HaU

Dear Jason,
On behalf of the WALLACE

COMPLEX residents, I'd like
to express my apprechbon to
the ones responsible for Se bea-
ubful condition of the dorm and
also for the periodic entertain-
ment.

How nice it is to have air-
conditioning in the middle of
winter, just break the glass out
of the doors once every two
weclcs, no muss, no fuss.

From thc moment you step
into thc lounges, you feel the
comfort of the deep, knee4igh
carpet —of water.

You never notice the hard-
ness of tho brick walls in the
foyer because of the nicecushion
of raw eggs aitd gum, and tho
garbage scattered aU over really
adds to the homey atmosphere.

As the newest dorm, the use
of modern art cannot be exceed-
ed—banIQstcrs bvisted in wierd
colttorbons, electrical wiring
forking otlt of their sockets, the
half-ripped covering of the posts—really a la modo-and distort-
ed vending-machine-type things
which really fake you out. They
are so realistic thst guys are
always trying to buy somoSing
from them, but, of course, they
don't work.

Even mealbmo is brighter be-
cause those clowns are inspired
to create mastcrpieces with their
food and cigarette butts —really
appreciab4 by everyone, especi-
ally the dish-line crew who has
the privilege of appraising it,
So what if they gct a litfle messy
and food gets thrown around alit
tie. A true artist must "feel"
his work aitd have freedom of
movement. Besides, those
mashed potatoes will come off
the back of titst guy's neck; that
butter will come otlt of tltst
girl's sweater (what's she so up-
set about, ait5ivay? Some people
just, don't appreciate "plain good
culture.").

Every once in a WIQle to keep
things iltccresflng, a botQe will
QY Srough a closed windotv, or
better yet, we have a fire drill
at 3:00 in the morning (noSing
like a litile fresh air and exer-
cise chen you'e preparing for
fl~is).

And since we'e in classes aH

Puhlic Opinion Answers

n Raise
F'of''es

or NoP
soostor Thanks

Rally Mon
Dear Jason,

Tliis is just a nato of thanks

to your yell leaders for finally
leading the student body hi the
first organized yoU of the bas-
ketbaU season. R was forbatstc
that there was an overtime per-

'od

or they would have missed
the Weber Rate game also. The
ASUI Executive Board shouldtako
action to see that the roUy com-
mittee functions.

This letter is in no way intend.
ed to cast reflections upon the
Pom Pom Girls. Congratulations
to the Pom Pon Girls for their
fine performances.

A Vandal Booster,
H W.

(Andy)Anderson'hus

Somtenborg —Off Campus

Maho isn't noted for its aSiebcs. Before
building an athletic complex they should develop
atIQctics with what facilities they have. If they
improve Somselvcs, then raise the money for
improvements.

This money could be better used for sometldng
academic.

By RON WIETZKE
Opinion Poll Committee

The question for this week is: What is your
opinion of the $75 tuition raise, whichwiUQnance

the Athletic Complead?

Robert Spickard —Off Campus
If it is for the betterment of the school it'

a good idea. We can aU belmflt from it as alumni.

Bob Jones-Sigma Chi
Pm in favor of it. It will help thc atIQetics

program.

Sheila Kumko —Off Campus
I Shtk it's a good idea to some extent, but

scvonty&ve dollars is not necessary from each
student. If everyone pays, this is quite a bit
of money. I would be willing to pay Sirty
dollars or so, but at scveltty-flve, it's ltot worth

it.

REFREBENTED FOR NATIONAI ADVERTIBINQ BY

National Educational Advertising Services
A DtvieiON OF

READER'S DIOKST SAI.KS B SKRVICKS, INC.
360 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y. tOOI7

Susan Yurk—McCoy Hall
I don't like it. We shouldn'thavo topay for it

in that wsy.

sollstroln Tolls

Of New Soaks

Marv Williams —Chrisman Hall
I think it's a good idea. We need facilities

pretty Ixtd.

Tom Pagoler —Off Campus
We haven't been told beans about it. Boise

is putting up SSIebc facilities for two million.
Ours is costing six million. CVhere is the money
gailtg7

Pm a senior, and of the students now paying,
the bcneflts will only be felt by a few. In Sc
past there have only been one or two home
fooSall games a year. How much use will a
new stadium get'?

This is beyond the academics of the UIIIver-
sity, and the extra seveltty-five dollars makes
it rough on Se people who are working the
summer and just scraping by.
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Dcnitis Dossett —Sigma Cht
Athletics are Qne and an important part of

Se program, but why couldn't the same type of
thing be done for the Performing Arts Cclttcr2
Why exclude one and not the other?

Pm not for it in its present form.

Dear Jason,
The COUNTRY DARKNESS

BOOKSTORE has recently re-
ceived a new shipment ofposters
from California which are on sale
at $L00 each. We also have jctst
received the John Birch Blue
Hook and other right wing litcrs-
btre, including some Objectivist
pamphlets by Ayn Rand which

are not otherwise IocaHy avail-
able. This monS's PsychedcUc
Review features articles hy Ti-
moSY Lcary on LSD (whatelse"i)

(collbnued on page 5 )

Walt Zarella —Off Campus
It should go to a student vote.

Jim Fuller —Delta Sigma Phi
I don't agree with it. It isn't fair to the stu-

dents to pay for something they won't bcneflt
from.

At Oregon State they paid for Scir gym from
the gate receipts,

Pm not deGnitely against it, though, because
I love athletics.

We should be better informed, and the students

should be able to decide by a referendum.

Shme my first year at the UIQvorsityof Idaho It is a Pm y s

I have wondered (as I am sure others have)
what stgIQQcltce studeltt government has in

electorate seems to find Sat student govern-

ls there any validity for Its existanco oSer ment means little to themt and it is hard to

than the fact Sat it might be a personal ego bhme such Stnkiltg because it might be true.

satisfying accomplishment, a chance to "get out

on campus," or perhaps it's even serving as a relevancer Se wsy caltdtdRtes Siiik aIId express

political stepping stone for bigger aitd hotter themselves on ImIortant currellt issues ispex

flrture achievcmentsy haps of considerably more importance. One can

. Answering the previous question hoitestiy would

rcqtdro alt affirmsbve III aU Srce cases If psst on the grounds of why he deserves student

criterion is any htdication for judgment„Never- support; or in other words: just whose thtldchg

theless, the question is not complete, and msybo will he express when he.takes offlccr OQs otvnr

should Dot be viewed in a negative manner, students, or oSer7).
The above mentioned motives aro among the many A student body leader owes his Qrst allegiance

ivhich crossed my mind iltmyearlyassociations to those who gave him his office, and anyone

at Idsllo, else who deserved consideration should at least

, To illustrate using an example (strictly hypo- bc secondary.
thetical), let us look at a candidate for student Students should explore every area avaflable
bffice; Susan A., is a good-lookiitg (atter aUr to Sem while in attelMhmco at academic htsti-
bchtg rtatne~p for Miss Rlaho potato Chtccit btboits, A frpe expression of student opinion
is no mean accomplishment), intelligent (a 3.'0 shotdd bc So primary ftmcbon of goveritmclttr
plus in the college of social acbvitics)r and and as a tool for that expressions, it does not
besides, she's on lots of committees and aU roqtdro thit it be Se vehicle of UIQversity
the girls like herl policy. Nevertheless, student opinion is a very
. Johit D. is also long on qtlaUQcabons. He is strong 'htfluettcc'n Ucdv'orsity poUcy, mtd a
p~sently an Acbvibes Comcil ~~an for mahabon of th 8 fact r is an Imporbmt mea-
'comiIQttces on committees on committees, serves stiro of compctsnt sbtdcat government
every prestige group on campus with his pithy
'maxims'and witty exhortabons, and heimpresses Perhaps it was prcssure to bear in some

nearly everyone by wearing his new Mykiebustrs mstmcr or another, but the recent policy taken

sport coat (not bought on sale) at all occasions. by F Hoard on thc student bill of rights deserves

Surely a fit description for these candichtos some credit to a responsible grip of indi-

would bc Shakespeare's title "Mitch Ado About viduals who dcmonstratedqttaUtlesofgoodsbtdcilt-

'NoStng." But although these candidates were leaders.

construed mostly from my imaghabonr ficflon Itishsrdtoremaincompletoiyhtortwhenacbon
oftien parallels fact. like this has taken place. I maintain that rather

Candidates such as the above cited may have Ran this being the exception, it should be Sc
a little relevance in their own small realm or rule. In offering this solutttm to student apaSY
possibly when they wore running for a high toward student government, I am opposhtg Se
school homeroom representative, but deQIQteiy other altornabvo, which is its no~tonco.
hot deserving of support for a college studeltt There aro faults now, but an informed and III-

body office. The University of Idaho has turned terosted studellt body can cure them. An hitoi
.but several people such as Susan A. and John ested student body WIU be able todissernbctweon
D. for candidacy —forbmatcly they often met past dubious achievements and the real issues
with defeat, but ncvcrSoless this typo of candi- of student concern,. or they don't deserve to
date can be blamed in a large part for se call somsclves members of a scholarly com-
commonly heard "student apaSY." munity.

.Student ganto uai, is ies8 likely to give a die-,criticize the Umvorslir for it8
seltbitg student as fair an Oval- backwardness and great consor-
untion as he would a student vathm. I feel that the Instiga-

: NSS-S Nli ~pSISN who agrees with his own pcr- thn of a Pass-Pail system hi
aonal views. (Even though teach- Freshman English Composition

crs try to keep an open mind.) would bo an httcIUgont and of-
fo

~ersit, should uso the P.s~ S mo p pie woulds% thisis odive~%t hard b~Sis
of jttst a case of «sour grapes.» niversity back to its positionas

puU system in o gra 'ng o one of the lo""'"~ Northwestern
pcshmMI composmon courses. However, I don't quite agree af-

Frcshmon composition is rc- » Qndfng tlmtt out of 1500fresh- schools.

qtdrcd at the University, and, meit last yettr, only four ro. I

as a three hour course, it has «vcd MI A in Freshman Eng-

ti good deal of IIIfluenco on the lish. TIQS fact aptly poilits ottt

dents'rado point average. the need for a Pass-Fail system,

i
~ students Qnd that they are cspcchlly when a three credit Sen. JBIIII

hiliitg their composition cotirso, cr D, oi F, which the vast ms meet the camyas Yoana Re-

because of poor writhtg, bitt jority received, can be qtdto ytibiicBDs Sstttrdsy st Iz

)because their ideas conflict tvIS "armfcd to a studcrtt's grade Tewez wiU Ktvc A shp
',those of tho teachei. 'Ihe teach- pohlt 'SRFFCII ~nrV IBI'ermSI diSCIIS.

:or, as an opildoltated indivi* I have heard many students sion wiU follow.
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RON TNVNSON

j RON TOWNSON —Ron has
.': 4 lived music all his life. Hebegan

at the age of six by performing
in choirs and then placed third
in the Metropolitan Opera aud
itions .held in his home town
of,St. Louis. AS a teenager Ron
toured with Dorothy Dandridge
and Nat",King" Cole, before
joining the famed Wings Over
Jordan Gospel Singers. He also
played a small part in the film
version of "Porgy and Bess,"
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NANILVII N8COO FLORENCE LORUE SILLY DAVIS

BILLY DAVIS JR, —Billy's
Qrtri contact with music in the
professional world came after
he had saved enough money to
buy a cocktail lounge in St. Louis
for the purpose of using it as an
entertainment workshop. R wm C,
here he experiemented with vaxj- ~
ious musical groups before starb.

LaMONT McLEMORE —La
Mont McLemore who originally
aspired to a prefessionall base-
ball career, bacame interested
in music willie serving in the
Army. He was a member of the
U.S. Army Drum and Bugle Coxps
and participated in many UAO.
shows. After dismissal from the
army LaMont worked as a pro-
fessional photographer, and had
his pictures W such magazines
as "Harper's Bazaar" "Life,"
"Ebony" and "Elegant." Hefinds
singing a challengd as he was
never been interested in it as a
child.

MARILYN Mc COO —Marilyn
McCoo, who starM singing be-
fore she could walk, made her
television debut at age 15 on
Art Lin!detter's Talent Scouts.
Four years later.she won

the'qyiissBronze Grand Talent A-
ward" and "Miss Congeniality"
title in the same contest. Grad-
uated from U.C.L.A. with abach-
elor of arts degree in business
administration, Marilyn thought
about a modeling career. But her
voice, four octaves big,tippedthe
scales in favor of a singing car
eer and her currerit contribulion
to the 5th Dimension.

COLLECTINO NCNET FOR the Natch ef DIm08 at Nottday tlight'8 bas!xet-
ball game with lhfeber State were Intercollegiate Knights and Spun. The
two sophomore service group» went around the gym. floor with a blanfxet
and epectjston threw money Into it for tha March of Dimes.-(lower Photo)

FLORENCE 'aRUE —Flore-
nce LaRue received training as a
child in singing, dancing and the
vioHn and as an adult continued
a love for all kinds oi'usic
from classical to jazz. She earn-
ed a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education at Cal State
in Los Angles. Florence, like
Marilyn, is also a former "Miss
Bronze Grand Talent Award"
winner.

tssdents In EstropaCan Affard $7 Daily.
'Ihe problems of Qlling seats

on the ASUI charter Qight to
Europe are probably due to the
recent proposal by the Johnson
Administration for a graduated
travel tax on spending outside the
Western Hemisphere, accord-
ing to Maun Rudisill activiges
program adviser.

In this joint program with WSU,

only half the. seats. on the flight
have been Qiled, and the rest
are Qlling slowly.

Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi, who

spent a summer in Europe in
1966, feels that students who take
the charter Qight will not be af-
fected by the tax as they wHl

easily be able to "get by on

$7 a day."
"A student going over on this

flight and spending 68 days in
Europe staying at hostels, pen-
sions, and inexpensive hotels
would beneQt both monetarily
and expense wise "he said.

If students Qgure what their
daily expenditures will be, they

ing his own rock group, "The
Emeralds," which later switched
to gospel music, calling them.
selves "The Saint Gospel Sing-
ers."

should not exceed $7 per day. man. He said it is even more,
Based on the tax proposal of advantageous as the people are',
no tax on the Qrst $7, the tax much more friendly outside of
is no factor in this program. thetourist atmosphere.

"After one adjusts to each ".You meet so malty people

country," Freeman said, "ex, and go places with them, I really
.'enseswill decrease. It's just got much more out of Europe '

matter of learning the money because of this„By going Qrst;
value system. It takes a day or class you end up 8eeing too many

.'o."capitals and spending too much;
Freeman went on to say that money, and you really miss

a'ftena studexit who can pxxyve lot," he said.
he is an American university When asked about staybig in ~

student (usually a student body hostels, Freeman said the0z are;
card is needefD will receive re- very conducive to cutting ex-«
duced prices. pen8es.

"Ilds is especially true if one "Of course on $7 per day you
's

majoring in classical studies can't expect gourmet meals. It'

or the axts," he said. 'Being often bread and cheese on the

a dramatics major Iwas able to sMe of the road, but this can

see museums fora reducedprice. be fun," he said.
You just get to: ee a lot more Students interested in secur-
a lot cheaper," he said ing a seat on the charter Qight

Being in the less expensive should contact Maun Rudiaill in

parts of Europe is byno means the Orghnizations Work
Room.'egrading,

according to Free. at the SUB as soon as possible.

Veterinariens
The Future Veternarians

will tour the hlrfte anhnal
clinic and the anatomy de-
xrartment of WSU in the Col-
lege of Veternary-Medicine
Feb. 15 rct 7 p.m.

Members rrf the club
should meet at the Veter-
nary-Science Bulldinft. Cars
will leave for Pullman at
7i10 p.m., and the meeting
in Pullman starts at 7:30
p.m.

Sitar Concert

Features Indian
The sitar, the instrumentfrom

India currently sweeping the
U.S. as its popularity increases,
will be presented in a concert
Feb. 24 on the Idaho campus.

The concert, sponsored by the
India Students Association, will
feature a bright young sitarist,
Shyamadas, and his accompan-
ist, Nava Kumar, on the tabla.
The two musicians are from in-
dia, where Shyamadas is a
disciple of the renolvn Ran Shan-
kar.

The concert lvill be held
the Ad. Auditorium Sat., Feb
24, at 8 p.m. Tickets are
sale now at the Student Unio
Information Desk, Haddock an
Laughlin's, and The Co
Darkness Bookstore. Gener
admission tickets are $1 and
served seats $2.

Psych. Dept.

Receives Grant A mock United Nations
General Assembly will be
held on the University cam-
pus March 3, from 2:30 to
5:30 p.m. Livtng groulfs are
beinfx contacted through
their house presidents and
various departments on cam-
pus are beintf asked to en-
courage participation.

Five main areas of nrstton-
al current interest will be on
the agendcs of topics. The
resolutions belnft drawn up
will cover the Pueblo inci-
dent, Vletnrsm, the Middle
Erfst, rind the past questions
of disarmament and Red
China.

Ltvhlft groups will be pair-
ed, a men's group with s
women', and each pair will
represent a couatry.

The University of Maho De-

partment of Psychology has re-
< ceived a $4,100 research grant

to purchase a multiwhannel poly-

graph, which will,aid University
psychologists in studying anxiety
and other feelings, Dr. Victor
E. Montgomery, head of the
Psychology Department, an-
nounced recently.

Islxlne

lo Alnlns
Co. of Los Angeles. Davis is
also currently serving on the
national board of directors for
the university's Fund for the
Performing Arts Center.

Two University of Idaho grad-
uates have been honored in For-
tune Magazine's 'directory of
the 500 Largest U.S. Industrial
Corporations."

Mentioned in the directory are
A.D. Davis of Jacksonville, Fla.,
a 1929 graduate of Maho and
Stanton G. Hale of Los Angeles,
Calif., class of 1932.Each earned
a B.S. degree in business ad-
ministration.

Both men were named to the
directory because "the book's
purpose is to demonstrate
jirough an impressive array of
public university alumni that
business and industry will
increasingly be turning to the
public sector of higher education
for talerited manpower and lead-
ership."

Davis is chairman of the exe-
cutive committee of Winn-Dixie

Stores, a grocery chain in the
southern portion of the U.S„
while Hale is serving as presi-
dent of Paciigic Mutual Insurance

One of the uses of thepolygraph
will be to record the inward
physiological, responses of in-
dividuals under anxiety producing
situations. 'Ihrough analysis of
heart rates, brain waves, skin
response and breathing, we will
be able to further understand
the physiological aspects of hu-
man be ha v i o r, Montgomery

Montgomery is currently stud-,
ying anxiety in the learning sit
uation, In this study, he is at-
tempting to discover howto make
positive use of anxiety and how

to reduce it when it becomes dis-
ruptive.

According to Dr. Montgomery,
"anxiety can be described as a
sense of impending catastrophe,
the general feelingof inadequacy,
or simply, the one ulcer man in
a two ulcer job,"

A native of Burley, Davis was
a member of Sigma Chi frater-
nity at Maho, served as secre-
tary of Alpha Kappa Psi, was
president of the Advertising Club,
secretary of Scabbard and Blade,
and commissioned a second lieu-
tenant in the Army Reserves.
He was awarded an honorary
doctorate degree by the univer-
sity in 1961.
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"Dobie Giltis," etc.)

MORMNGS AT SEVEN...AND
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN DO

ABOUT IT
Any man who says morning is the beat time of day is

either a liar or a meadow lark.
There is only one way to xnake morning enjoyable:

sleep till noon. Failing that, the very best you can do is to
make morning tolerable. This, I am pleased to report, is
possible if you will follow three simple rules:

1.Shave properlfi.
By shaving properly I mean shaving quietly. Don't use

a blade that whines and complains. Morning being a time
of clanger and anger, use a blade that neither clangs nor
angs. Use a blade that makes no din on your chin, no
squeak on your cheek, no howl on your jowl, no rip on
your lip, no waves while it shaves. Use, in short, Personna
Super Stainless Steel Blades.

I have been shaving for 71 years (not too impressive
until one considers that I am 49 years old) and I am here
to tell you that the quietest blade I know is Personna. I not
only shave with Personna, but I also admiTe it. Old vir-
tues reappear in Personna; old values are reborn. Per-
sonna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. Personna
does not rasp and tug, yelling, "Hey, lookit me!" No, sir,
not Personna! Silently, respectfully, unobtrusively, Per-
sonna whisks your whiskers with nary a whisper. It
shucks your soil and stubble without toil and trouble.
Why, you hardly know it's there, this well-bred Personna
blade, this paragon of punctilio.

Moreover, this crown of the blade-maker'8 art; this
epitome of epidermal efficacy, is available both in Double-
edge style and Injector style. Do your kisser a favor: get
some.

2 Breakfast property
I assert that a Personna shave is the best of all possible

shaves. But I do not assert that a Personna shave, brac-
ing though it may be, is enough to prepare you for the
hideous forenoon ahead. After shaving you must eat an
ample breakfast.

Take, for example, the case of Basil Metabolism, a soph-
omore at VM.I. Basil, knowing there was to be an inspec-
tion by the Commandant one morning, prepared by stor-
ing up energy. He recognized that coffee and juice would
not sustain him, so he had a ffitch of bacon, a clutch of
eggs, a batch of bage!8, a notch of ham, a bunch of butter,
a swatch of grits, a hutch of honey, a patch of jelly, a
thatch of jam, a twitch of pepper, and a pinch of salt.

Larry Gee, off-campus. An Au-
gust wedding is being planned,

CREWES-JORDAN
A white Bacchus wrapped in

gold embroidered Scott brand
tissue paper with 3 yellow
roses and a chartreuse candle
was passed at an English de-
partmental mrteting by Ioxk
Hegbloom who read the poem
"Never more," by candlepower,
to Jack Davis, .who announced
the engagement of Bob Jordan,
U of I faculty, to Nancy
Crewes, University of Wash-
irzgton.

LEE-PEARSOLL
At a recent dinner a candle

was passed by Mary Kay Pinch
and claimed by Carol Bird who
announced the engagement of
Linda Lee Alpha Chi, to Jim
Pearsall, Delt. A June wedding
is planned.

McCLINTICK BRYANT
Recently, Tri Deltas gathered

for a special meeting at which
Sharon Meacham announced
the engagement of Ann Mc-
Clintick, now of Hanford,
Calif., tcf Jack Bryant, The
Dalles, Oregon, SAE. Both are
1967 graduates of the Univer-
sity of Idaho. The wedding will
be Feb. 17 at The Dalles.

Davis and his three brothers,
James E., Tine W. and M. Aus-
tin, all alumni of the University
of Idaho, make an annual grant
of $600 through the Winn-Dixie
Foundation to the university for
the purpose of providing schol-
arships to upperclass studerits
majoring in the College of Busi-
ness Administration.

PINNINGS
NORBY DAVIS

~ Tri Deltas passed a pink
on candle iwth pink roses which

was claimed by Cathy Rowell.
While Cathy blew out the
candle, Janie Slaughter an-
nounced the pinning of her

al litle sister Connie Noxby, Tri
Delt, to Bruce Davis, Farm-
house.

BERTRAM-HAYES
Ginny Williams announced

the pinning of Sally Beriram,
D.G., to John Hayes, Phi Kap-
kaa Tau,. Wednesday evening
during a fireside at the Delta
Gamma Housev

ENGAGEMENTS
TAISEY-GALE

At a recent Tri Delta dress
dinner, a red candle with candy
striped carnations was claim-
ed by Mike Sheehy and Cindy
Hull who announced the en-
gagement of Patsy Taisey to
Mare Gale, SAE.

BLACK-GEE
Saturday at song practice a

pink candle with red and white
earn ations was passed and
claimed by Sue English. Sue
announced the engagement of
Rhonda Black, Tri Delta, to

PerformalIc
d 'lIIP- IT

ATTENTION EE II!!AIORS
General Dynamics/Electronics Division

San Diego Operations

will have representatives on campus

Monday —February 19.
For en interview appointment

contact your Placement Officer.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Oodge

J
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO: I

Hughes-Natcher-Suffrln, 1133 Shelby at State, !
Detroit, I!!lich)tan 48226. Attn.: Mr. Gus Anton.

Enclosed ls a check or money order (made payable to Hughes.

Natcher-Sutfrin) for $ to cover cost of

I jackets at $9.95 each. Available sizes: S,
M, L, XL, XXL. (Add 4lrjj sales tax for dcuvery ln Michigan.)

I

Name Size

zjjurnns CORPORijrjnjv ! City State Zlp

! Oiler good only in Conjjnvnuj U.S.A. !
L J

Pu
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hang a!I the good stuff underneath, and price it below anything as quick, something'8 got to

happen. The good stuff is listed below. The kicks are waiting at your nearby Dodge Dealer's.

Let it happen to you.

EI POWER PLANT: Standard: 383 CID Vg. Garb: 4-bbl. Compression ratio: 10:0, Horsepower: 335 at 5200 RPM. Torque:

425 lbs.-ft. at 3400 RPM. Air cleaner: unsilenced, both standard and optional V8. Optional: Hemi 426 CID V8. Hemi-

spherical combustion chambers. Garb: dual, 4-bbl. Compression ratio: 10.25:1.Horsepower: 425 at 5000 RPM. Torque: I

490 lbs..ft. at 4000 RPM.

III TRANSMISSION: Standard: Four-speed full synchromesh manual, Floor-mounted shift.

Optional: TorqueFlite automatic three-speed. Column-mounted shift.

Rj! SUSPENSION: Heavy-duty springs and shocks, all four wheels..94-inch dia. sway bar standard.

II BRAKES: Heavy-duty standard on all four wheels. 11-Inch drums, cast iron. Shoes: Front discs optional. Self-adjusting

Bendix type.

11 ADDITIONAL OPTIONS: High-performance axle package consisting of 3.55 axle ratio with Sure Grip. High. capacity

radiator, 7-blade slip-drive fan with shroud.

Q INSTRUMENTATION AND APPOINTMENTS: Padded Rallye-Iype dash

standard, matte black, includes circular speedometer, oil and temperature 'I
gauges, electric clock. Matching tach optional. Matte black grille, power hood,

Red Line wide-tread tires, seat belts, front shoulder belts, carpeting, foam

seats, bumblebee striping and special ornamentation standard. Vinyl roof

optional.

~vl
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is your Iu9ure in

CGHSYRUCTIGHF
Guy F. Atkinson Company, an internationally

recognized construction company,
will be on your campus

Feb 20 5, 21

fo discuss career employment opportunities
with graduating seniors in

o CIVIL ENGINEERING

o MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

o BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

O'CCOUNTING

Contact your campus Placement Office
for a personal interview appoiniment.

Contractors and Engineers
South San Francisco, California

The idea was right; the quantities, alas, were not. When
the Commandant arrived, Basil, alas, was so torpid that
he could not raise his bloated arm in a proper salute. He
was, of course, immediately shot by a firing squad. Today,
a perforated man, he earns a meagre living as a collander
in Cleveland

$. Read properlb.
Always read the paper at breakfast. It inhibits bolting.

But do not read the front page. That is full of bad, acid-
making news. Read a more pleasant part of the paper-
the Home and Garden section, for example.

For instance, in my local paper, The Westport Peasant,
there is a delightful column called "Ask Harry Home-
spun" which fairly bristles with bucolic wisdom and
many an earthy chuckle. I quote some questions and
answers:

Q: I am thinking of buying some power tools. What
should I get first?

A: Hospitalization.
Q: How do ijrou get. rid of males?
A: Pave the lawn.
Q: What is tice best waft to put a wide car in a narrow

garage?
A: Butter zt.
Q: What do fiji)u do for elm blight?
A: Salt uater gargle and bed rest.
Q: What can I do for drfihair?
A; Get aulet h.at.

+ Ci 1548, xrav shiiriiiavi

Personnn's partner in slxrzving comfort is Burma-
Shaoe, regular or rnentbo/. Together, Personna and
BurmaShaoe make a considerable contribution toujard
forenoon srcrxivaf.
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The Pl Kaiya Alyba@~rntty
VIIII be celebrtating'Its %0th an.
mvcraary March 1st

'i Kayya Kapya. Alpha was
founded March 1, 1868, at the
Utdversity af VtrgInia by six
young men who had recently fts .

ished fighting in one cf thh.
nation's wars.

The 100th celebrathm has al
ready begun with the year's high.
Hghta being the Bendee's Day
celebration, the Dream GIrl
Dance, and a National Centetdal
Comrention this. summer at the
University of Virginia.

The first dinner for the Dream
Girl contestants was held best
night. At the dhmer sh contest
ants, were Introduced and en-
tertained by the members aud
yledges of Zeta Mu chapter, cf
Pi Kapya Aipha.

The six contestants were: Deb
bie De Thomas, C a m y b e 11;
Rhonda Hegge, Tri Delta; Doline
Megondon, Gamma Phi Beta;
Marllynn Muyle, Kayya Alyha
Theta; Bdti Vage, Carter, and
Jqyce Vickery, Ethel Steel.

Also prese11t at the dinner
were Mrs. Farrar, Tri Delta
house mother and the yresent
Dream Girl Kathy Wilcomb, Al-
yha Ctd, The other contestants
vrQl be dinning at the house Sun
dey and Monday nights.

"WOllLDN'T YOII LIKE THIS WORTHY SLAVEy" waa the ciuoatlon asked
of Alpha Phys yesterday vrhen they went to the Pi Kappa Alpha house
to took over the pledge class. Saturday girls from ell living groups will
gather at. the Pike house for their annual slave auction. The slave being
auctioned above Is Joe Foster.-(Sower Photo)

Pi Kap Slaves Plan Auction Fsopls Io Fsopls
wants within reaso~ u11til 5p m The selection of a student

annual slave sale Feb. 18 at The yrocceds fromthe sale arc for the People tc people
i y.m. used in the Pi Keprs annual University Student Ambas

roger skating party for the chgd- odor Program to Euroye
Each wonlcn s Hvhlg gouy is rcn. at the North Meho s Chgd u p o 1 o~t . li-

I will be made by the People
imrlted to attend and bid for ren's Home in Lewiston. The caNons for the program are
one of the pledges who will be fraternity has done this every obtainable from the SUB In-
auctioned. formation Desk and are duc

'nl at the desk Tuesday, Fcb.e group can then use the junction with its National Com 20, at 5 p.m. The committee
pledge for whatever yuryose it munity Service Dsy. will then select s ncmincc.

Lloyd P. Eger, 22,.off cern

yus, failure to wear softy helmet,
$10.

Paul Brcithaupt, 20, off cern
pus, obstructed windows, $10.

Jenice L. Msy, 20, Hays, fail
to yield righbofmay, $15 with

$15 susyended.
Thomas G, Crimp, 20, Shntys

yrocurring beer for ndnors, $25s
IIU+cious Injurytopropertys $50+

Gregory A. Trail, 19s Sigma
Chi, illegal consumption, $20, and

[ malicious injurytoproyerty, $50.
Robert G. Jones, 19s'Shoups ig

egal consumption, $20.
Larry W. Hustons 18, Sigma

Chi, illegal consumptition, $20.
. Robert Hitt, 23, off campus,

on 'ssftey helmet, @0, with $10
suspended for one year.

Wayne D. Virgin, 20, Lindley,
disorderly conduct, $15.

Jerry B. Walker, 25, off cern
pus, driving under the Influence
of alchol, $175 and one year
yrob ation.

Jeifery Wicken, 25s oif catn
yus, no current license plates,
$10,

Justice Court

Nelson Meum, 18, Borebs
false ID> $50 plus $5 cost8o

Bernard J. Welch, 20, Fiji,
stop sign violation> $10.

':4e

CANDIDATES VYING PIN THE TITLE of Military Sett Coueots are atssPttanle

West, Alpha Phl; Carol Colbaugh, Hays; Patsy Teiaey, Trl Delta; Carolyn

Lenton, Delta Gamma; Laura Shikeahio, Houston; and Deenne Kioepfer,

Pi Phi. Military men voted yesterday for the five finalists.-(Sower Photo)

s.
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"Want a ccyxnpany
where you can realI
pu.t your education
to work? See IBM
March

1st!'OPING
TO

Thompson, F
Petty Newel
Oem. The M

SE ONE OF FIVE finalists for Military Sall CIueen ere Mergo
rench; Esther Troth, Campbell; Jenene Prldmore, McCoy;

I, Kappa; Susan Tyler, Theta; end Carolyn Feirley, Alpha
ilitery Sall will bo March I in the SUB. Dress is formel.—

.7

-,4W "'.',

"Some of the engineers who graduated befor
complained that their education didn't mean
in their jobs. That's not what I wanted," says
Jim Carr. (Jim is a Manager of Mechanical Pr
Engineering. )

"At IBM I knew I'd be using what I learne
much diversity here that you can usually wor
area you choose. In my own case, I majored in
Engineering and minored in Metallurgy. Tod
means more than ever. And I often use my me
background, For example, I'm now working on a process
development program that requires a knowledge of machine
design, metallurgy, heat transfer, and chemistry, all of which
I studied in school.

"Another good thing about IBM's diversity is that it
creates an interdisciplinary environment. You get a chance
to work with and learn from people in many different fields.
Since our industry is growing so fast, the people you talk to
are likely to be working at state-of-the-art levels or beyond."

There's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has mentioned.
We'd like to tell you about it when we'e on campus. We'l be
interviewing for careers in Marketing, Computer Applications,
Programming, Research and Development, Manufacturing,
and Field Engineering.

Sign up for an interview at your placement office, even
if you'e headed for graduate school or military service.
And if you can't make a campus interview, send an outline
of your interests and educational background to Mr. E.C.
Purtell, Jr., IBM Corporation, 3424 Wilshire
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90005.We'e an
equal opportunity employer. CR I

if'I L
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Physical Law Films

For Physics Bopt.
Richard P. Feynman, Co-re-

cipiciit of the 1965 Nobel Prize
in Physics, ivig be featured in
a series of seven films pre-
sented by the University Physics
Department this semester. The
hour-long films were taped bythe
BBC AT Coiaiell University in
1964, where they were presented
to undergraduate audiences.

The lectures are self contain-
ed. Any one of them may be viewed
profitably wittiout having seen
the others, The series covers the
most important principles per-
tinant to prescnMay physics.
They are scheduled as follows:

"The Relation of Mathematics
to Physics," Feb.22; "The Great.
March 7; "Symmeti~ in Physi-
cal Law," April 4; "The De-
stinction of Past and Future,"
Ayril 18; "Probabilty and Un-
certainty —The Quantum," IIL~
2; and "Sceldiig New Laws,"
May 16.

RECORiDS i

'UIYARS
All Your

Music Hoods
~

HADDOCK 8,

LAuoHLfN
Photo —TV MU5lc

5th 8 Main

Moscow, Idaho
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"Ye Olde Sarhor Shoppe"
Across from Dari-Mort

Haircuts... ~ ~ 4 . SI.25
OPEN 8 TO 6 —FREE PARKING

-~ea~
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— =-Me '8 Jr
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gttt a~N
+mm I I
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DIANA ~ f plcEs f poM 5>r'o 5>'oo

jleckle's jfewellry
309 S. MAIN

Since 1927

Don Royse —Owner

POSING FOR THE CAMERA ARE Marsha Bermeoaolo, Gemma Phi; Mar-
garet Cisco, Ethel Steel; Marsha Dixon, Oleaen; Susan Peterson, Forney;
Sandra Adams, Carter; end Diana Arnold, Alpha Chi. These Military Ball
candldetea end their escorts will attend the Military Ball March 1.-(Bow-
er Photo)
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MSWLY TAISPRD AIM% ROTC SpIIISOIS are Diedre Lstiiiiast, %etef Na*
Iee Mitcheii, Pi Phi; Pami Stone, Kappa; and Diana Aluirre Deita 6am.
ma. In the background are insignia'a from different schools across the
country made by the 1&2-'63 IST)up.+Sower Photo)

ll,le turtes Are I'el'I

Vlm %wkly'llllml

Vlllnec 'fIII tie.

Ylhe proverl censvier to the
truly coorclincltecl look

With Slaxers, Slacks or SMitsl
Today's Hottest Seiieri

Proudly we present...
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The Chinese Village

For the Best in Chinese

and American Foods

Wdjjk RD'S
Paint L Hardware

CLASSIREQ
Wedding invitations, 100

only $5.95. Send 25c for
catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 83440.

WANTED: Two attractive
young ladies tp sublease
or rent basement of
house. Fireplace carpet
furnished, private en-
trance. Phone 882-7232.

5. hiaybe you ought 10 look
into the openings Ht Equitable
They'e got a wide range nf
fascinating jobs that give you
the chance to be of service.
And they also give you a
salary you can live on.

4. Esor constdered gotng mto
a field more likely to give
you H living income?

EyERYTHING FOR

mE Sl RnVG MONTHS

TO CONE.

Long Sleeve.

Full Turtle Knit

Shirts. Sixes AA-L-XL

$--00
Httt I want to be of
service to humanity.
And I like the chsl]engc
it provides,

Say, t)dnk they'd bo
interested in my
fail-safe lint picker?AVANT: "Straight" nelvs?

Take the AVipe. The Wiz-
ard, Box 69, Upham
Hall.

Perqonaltt~ postel q psy
cha(ielic ski posters and
buttons. Send for sam-
ples nnd list, Mada mBut-
terfjy'6 Gift. Shop, 4609
Et. Colfax, Denver,'olo-
rado 80220.

Make an appointment through your Placement Officer to see
Equitable's employment representative on Wednesday, Februa~
28, or write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.

l
'he ~UITABK.E Life Assurance Society of the United States

Home Otttce: 128S Ave. oi the Americas, Netv York, N.Y. 10019 ,"i.-

An Zftuai Opportwnttt EfnpoOer, It(/F Q Equitable 19BB~C"
,SS SINS I

'.I ."

DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCOW
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Nt>',f ig; .","'IIiig mime UORPORATIOH. 'Accoi>ntfhg>'Forest Pioducta> suslaaos
': ',Atbafofafsctfua>,Omstsl Susfaess>'ll dssrds ~ .Tron Collsga of

," ', Spstj'idp ~ 'gr lpyiitfoas fn'produccfea, .Oslo ~ ttntt sccooqcluS fit.-'r'.-:, ','.; „..',', Ea'tkbgf>4'Jtfvlsfon( ..
I;- 'teb. 16„1 CCUHTF ot Log AHCELES. Accouoifog> ctyf f Fogtoasrfng, Pofftfcif

ttf.,;, 'Sofas', Ipubtfc. Adnfolotr4tfon covaruaoat, gt>4fnas4 Adalolotrs'foa." U.S. Cltfsensnlp taqufrad.

tib.,)6 . PNC cogpORATICN„.S>4 tood Technology>'fnfog Eogfnsirfngl
trf> s>s»ILE > Aacovntfng> Agrfcuftvreg Eosfnsstfng> chsatfcsr

i ' gogfassrfag> 'fvf1 Eosfoasrfnsi . 41st't'rfc ~1 Engfnaorfng> Necbenfoaf
Esgfnoerfte S.ga> N.g., Ph.DT,T Chaafetty. 0,'g. 'CftfeeasbfP, ~at II

, I

.„'I"'tos)t> 'd 'CISILE 01L' 'Rgyntltti» 'col>salts> tfosncs ~ Lfbsrit Arts'Nsrkatfng>:,','rf,, 1 Iatatvievfng for Hca Techufcaf Narkstiag poeftfons. U,g. cftlsso-
'ship rsquf cad. 'V>'1

tsb. 16 PUCET 90LWD Po>ER 6, LICHT COHPAtfr. Mill fotervfev caodfdstee fn
OISC trf glectrfc ~I Eugfoasa 144 ~ s' ''',i'.

I

teb. 16 )tSEEIAS WHITED HUcLEAR. Isc. D.s., N.s. Electrfcal Engfoeetfng,
trf, Nachantcat ogogioesrfog; S.S > H.S., ph.D. - phyafcs, Chi>afcsf

Eogfnsartog. Wfll lotervlev Juofor, Senior, and Craduaca Studeat ~ I!„fn lfscsd tfalde tot suoaar vcrk. U ~ S. Cttfssnshfp requtred. OI"'-" t>gas
4>L

Nlt teb. 16 PtY>ET sootttt tfAPAL SHIPTARD. cheatcal Engtneerfng, Hachsnfcel
Frf Engfcsertog ~ fvf1 Engfneerfug> Electtfc ~I Eugfn44rtug> Chsnfetry>

Physfca, Hetsllurgfcal Engtaesttog. U.S. Cttfcenshfp required,

teb. 16 6 tor>HEAD. OALIFDRHIA PUSLIO scHOCLH. Alorano valley Dtstrfct)
trf. Will tote>vise teacher candidates for sll grades and all secondary ,! /us)ors. I '.

tab, 19 SIIIUNR. HANAIIIOTUH PUSLIC SCHCULS. Wfll fntervfev teacher candf-
Non. date> lor ~ 11 grsdec and ~ ll aacoadary os)ore.

tab. 19 GREEN orat T ~~. R.s. - Ssccerfolosy, Dafry scfeace, Food .
'.

CASti> Plf THIS QQQIS."pggpj +elfrabf)IRR Insiudia CES'fii'Sf "~—
-'R>n.Technology, ceaersl Agriculture, Pleat scfence (Pathology) ~ sofia ~

p ' or~up
Hortfculture, Asronooy, Hachaofcal Engfnearfng; N.s. ~ Drssafc Canlpuai Kria Serg>,FOrlleff.DOltafhy itfeug)rr Cagffgrf fWyla,Slrunarmr +tSyal
Chantstry. Iifll fntervfev ~ tl degrees fn college ot Susfnesa vfth Peely Sharp, Kappa)- a'ncl Tecla Guerre,. Kfbel,Steel,. In tfbi bicir 'Sow are
undergraduate students fn lfstad tfelds for sue>asr vork. U.S. perfirmera Dale Uhlmail, Sifiwi ifick Nlison,.Dgilff,Dave jfnufien,oSISma

Chi; Karen Sower, o~mpu's;. and Mike.OIffctisi, ~nimbus. The %42'rk
teb. 19 20 TEEAS IHSTRU>IERTS. IHC. Electrfcel Eogfnaetfng, H>chsofcel shop is planned for this TuIdsday,-'(So'wer pbgsfii) '.
Non. Tuse. Engfueerfog, Cheafcal Engfoeerfng, Hath. U.S. Cftfccoahfp

n
requlr4d.

t"
Feb. 19-20 PROCTER 6 CAHSLE (Tschafcat). Cheafcsl Engfnesrfcg, Ctvf1 Oners WdfrkshoPtt>n.-russ. Eagfneerfng, Elsctrtcsl Eoglnearfog, Hachenfcal Engfceerfog. ~p O I t

Will fotervtev sny students ta lfsted ffelda that are one year
tron tfael degree tor stvawr vork. U.S. Cttfaenshfp requfrad.

teb. 20 LTHHWOOD. IiASHIHCTOH PUSLIC SCHOOLS (Edoonds Dfstrfctl. Wfll
'ref»aa~waaena>to fa PreS~ all

TUel. fnterrfev teacher caodldates tot all grades ead sll ~acondary
ne)ors. U.S. Cftfaenahfp rsqutred. and an account of a Native Amer

~,
bpeaidng of the Vfetnanl Syin- Df ~~~ be b RCha les Wal.

fcan Church meeting; Trans-Ac- posfum which will be held Feb- '~~~<W
Tus ~ Elec'trtc41 Engf>144tfflg tion carries three excellent ruary 154 16 and>176 ff)e'COTIN I ~ hdtv

., !
I

Feb. 20 ALEIIAHDRR CHART 6 ctstPART. Accountfng. U.g. cftfccnahfp raqhlfad. socfologfcal studies of the Hip, R D~~M BOOKSTORE ''
.Acts wm befeaturedfromHan

pies, while the Berkeley Barb, 'has gone to great Ierigfhs to'ob-
el ~ Gret I by Humpexqgnck.

Feb. 20 AIR FCRCE Nlssllg DETELoneHT cRHIHR. Elecrrfc ~I Engfoaarfcg, the San FranCISCO Oraole and + ~p ~nt p ~ . ~,by Cayai rfa Ruatf ana f)y"in'use.

Nachenfcsl Engfaearfng, Clvfl EnSfneerfng, Phyefca, Hath. U.S. the LOS AngefeS Free PreSSteIIS the SymfQSfum parffefpantae ASCftfcenshfp raqufrad. cagni; Marriage of Figaro by

the outrages of the EstabHslunent Day" (S4 95) bpfh by David Haf-

other Iaww"fdfng c tizens; e ~ y ~
- be Karen Bauer and peggy SHARp

Beche Sttuadrpn of the xmfd ".,".,';-',.',:,',i;'d .,-;.-: =',;.'-:,',:..;-;'' by Reinhold Niebuhr and "Are
zAfx Socfety of the University of;, td'+ ~ '."-.",.-'-,.::-:,.:,::

Wh te Lfb ~ Obsolete,~ h„ I SL 5IN
Maho for the title of Little Col ~'-.:;-,;

"' — — '",: 'yr:-".;„",': J F tl la t t f IIWellllellc I QQII riage of Figaro includes Kris-
onel was ~ Shelleys KaPPL ", '-'i".',"-"~

. which fit perfectly into thefheme D~ Jas(m
ten Berg, Susanna; Carmen Po-

Ann is a member of Angle wers, Marcellina; Larry Gee,

Flight, area H4 Executive of
of the upcoming VietnamSympo- In regards to Mr Fred Ma F~ Dale ~ C~AIsfulIL her's fntelHgence tests I think maviva. Jerry Benton, Curzfo;

and 24.
'-~~~5 I ~SIN ~~~ to do is follow uP with letter D, Dorothy Neuer and Twyla Brun-

son.will be Af(h and Amnerls

candidates from ten other area,=,::-, $ '~~1 j) phn Ferguson Music in Verdi's Aids. In Nicolai's

schools for the Little colonel,::--'I> ""
6
':': " .,"., " .. 'Conbnued from Page 1) (Editor'4 note: The Argo &e Merry wives of windsor,

Award. 'Ifte contest is the high;,::-„-',''::,X'+';,1~ Lj'. <+, vv '::;: the American CfvQ Liberties Un- " ~ bar r~ ved„pne Anne will be portrayed by IMana>

light of the Area Conclave to, '".;,';,;:.,".w,'j.-,'1':, r.:".„'I'-..!>Est-
~

ion and Americans for Domo- the Argonrfut Sthd,s. ~ Alcorns and David Knutson will":

be held here at the University'.»,-';-.,'". ".'.~~": .1'-;:. '=';; ':."., ''j cretic Action.
pf Idaho. Senator John Tower of Texas

Nearly 300 Arnold Aix'Society E"~':-'d':.l' >"- '--'='" ("Vietnam and American Na-

membersand Angle Flfghtmem«ANI61 SHSLLSy tional Security" ) was electedtp
hers representing University of the Senate in 1961 as a Repub-

Washington, WSU, University of ~ r Hcan fbi'exas. He holds de-

Mpnfana, Mordana State, Univer- gf0 p gfgN f ppeag$ grees from Southwestern Univer-

sity of Maho, Central Washing- sfty, Southern Methodist and the
toa stat>, Ihd>or>tty of Poa>t gf lf 0/Or(r(fe Jfdfe London sohoolof Eootomio>aod
Sound, University of Oregon, Ore» Political Science. Tower is a
gpn State, Willamette University, Dr Robert Sweats veterfnar- member of the American Polit-,
and University of Portland. i~barge for th«nf«rsfty'cal Science Association and the

The program of Little Colo- at the Caldwell Branch Experi- Southwest Social Science Assp
nel will begin Friday night fea- ment Station spoke at the 29th cfatfon.
turing interviews of contestants a)muaf cpnferen««r vcterfn- Senator Gore ("NATO, the

by the advisors ofall committees arfans ttus month at Colorado Western Hemisphere and the Vi-

at the conclave. The five final- State Unfver»fys F«C»fnsa etnam War") was elected to the
ists will thon bo presented be- Senate in 1953 as a Democrat:
fore a joint meeting of the AAS The topics for Dr, Sweat's from Tennessee. prior to 1953
amd AF. Saturday nightwillmark talks were "The Etiologyof Pink- he was a member of Congress,

the crowning of the Little Cpfpo eye in Cattle," and "The Role serving from 1939 until his elec-
The world's first I I

nel at the Formal Mfhry Bail of Parainfluenze 3 (SFA) Virus tion to the senate. He is pres-,
in Shipping Fever of Cattle." ently a member of the Senate i

The Arnold Air Society fs the Dr. Sweat has done extensive Foreign Relations committee and

honorary pf Air Fprce work in Nebraska and has sum-
~

has also served as a member of
and Angle Flight fs the marized work at the National, the U.S. Delegation to the Uni-

c~ group sponsprpd by the Research Laboratory, Amos, ted Nations General Assembly.
GThe Borah Committee has been

aided in its efforts by repro-

('nder

New Managemen (II
'Ihe Young Republicans; Young
Democrats; the Maho Center for

ty
Education in Politics; 'Ifte Com- I

(Formerly The Plantation) mittee for a Peaceful Solution
~

to World Conflict; and the Van-,
dal Veterans Organization. 2. What d') ou mean 3. I Iotv'd you make out

Tfte Borah Foundation was en- with your self-sharpening

dowed in 1929 by Almpn O.L It keeps rejecting dills.
tooth ick?P

Levinson in honor of Senator
William E. Borah of Idaho. Bo- otl mv prepstretchetl

Open 7 Days A Week rah and Levinson were associa-
~

rubberl>sttd.
ted in the securing of adoption
of the Pact of Paris which re-
npunced war as an instrument,

Sunday —4-10 fs.m. of national policy. 'Ihe purpose
~One Miie South On The Moscow-Lewision HIShwtty of the foundation is to promote

the study of 'the causes of war
and the conditions of peace."
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",-=="'Enthusiasm

and a keen in-
terest in ASUI 'committees and
their financial needs are the
basic qualities that contribute
to an excellent Budget Area Dir;
ector," commented Larry Craig
this year's current Budget Area
Director.

will lead to a better ove~
program this year. May Fete
has been changed to a combin-
ation of that event and that of
Song I'est. We feel the two to-
gether will be more exciting."

She said that another function
which has been changed is 'Sen-
ior Days't has been switched
to next fall in order that there
will be enough time to organize
for the changes.

Jeanne Davis, a dark4rown
haired junior at the Theta house,
stepped into the shoes of Paul

Chappell as the Sochl Area Dir-
ector for Activities Council last
fall when Chappell didn't return
to Idaho,

Now, as Activities Councilpre-
yares to pick a new director
during interviews next nionih,

Jeanne is busy with her com-
mittees planning for the ap-
proaching Mother's Day Week-
end and awards festival.

As soctal cbrector Jeanne has

a large Job c~rdknattng the se;
ven committees under her cate-
gory. TGIF, with its entertain-
ment; The Blue Bucket, with

its special dinners; Sub Dances,
such as those at registration;
Senior Days, which draws many
high school graduates to Maho;
Valkyries, ASUI host's group or-
ganized last year;

Mothers'eekend,

with its programs and

events; and Dad's Day, with the

big football game, all fall under
the Social Director's area.

"Currently," said Jeanne,
"Moriar Board, AWS, Alpha Phi
Omega; and Spurs, are all work-
ing hard to make Mother's Day
a success.

"We are making some chang
FF ec

tlie otlier areas to cut,
exyenses down to "the bone»
br order to give the

addtttottat'oney

to ihe Dance area a@
the General Fund.

Reports are submitted to E.
Board with regularity on
money that is heing spent. When
necessary, the Budget Director
found. himself acting in an ad„
vtsory capacityuttlizingpastbuy
get records and gohg to F Boag
to help the various areas with
financhl needs. Having no cont.
mittess under his area, this left
Craig freedom to do ihe extra
ground and pager work involved

plantdng and maidng a work.
able budget.

One of ihe most fascinatitig
involvements that being Budget
Driector alotted was appolntnlcttt
to the Association of College

Un.'ons

International Region 14,
Craigg being Ihe University's
board member, met just recent
Iy with the members of his re-
gion 14 at Portland State.

The membership is composed
of representatives from ail
schools in Oregon, Washington
Idaho, Hawaii, Alaska, Japan, arldi,

the provinces of Alberia and Bri-
tish Columbia. The Association
provides an excellent media for
exchange of problems and new

activities in the various
schools'tudent

Unions.
At the PorQand State meeting

preliminary glans were made for
the next fall convention for all,
area directors from all the par-
ticipating schools. This past fall
ihe convention was in Edmundon,
Alberta. The new area directors
will meet in Ashland, Orcus at
Southern Oregon College.

Craig was able to meet many
newly elected studentgovernment
presidents and other officerh
from the various Universities,
and discuss with them and com-
pare out student government and

problems with theirs.
Craig, Delta Chi, poli. seiro

speech major, stated that inter-
views for Budget Director will
be later in the spring. He found

that through the stimulated in-

terest of his directorship he be-
came more interested in student
government and served on some
faculty and E-Board committees.
Basic knowledge of activities
council and the committee acti-
vities, along with some basic
mathematics will be the main

qualifications .
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Jeanne said she thought the
job as an Area Director was very
beneficial. "You get to meet a
lot of people and learn to work
with them," she said.

"I'd liice to encourage every-

one to attend the interviews in
March," she said, "as I think
it is a rewarding experience." e

Interviews will be held March
13 and 14 for Area Directors;
April 2A for Committee Chair-
men; and April 9-11 for commit
tee members.

Jito,

LARRY CRAIO
As Budget Area Director,

Craig's resyonsibilities cent
ared around handling all the ac-
counts of each area of the ASUI

activities committees. All the
areas h'ave been extremely co-
operative ihis year especially
when the initial budget of $18,-
000 was cut at the beginning of
the year to $14,000. Each area
arranged its programstooyerate
under the new limitations.

The Dance Committee suffered
under the various cuts, having
a budget of only $400 for the
entire year. This money was used
for one semester in order to
attain the band qualities Univer
siiy students desire. Craig was
faced with the problem of reco-
ordinating the budget and asidng

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Wind Ensemble Band is presently on tour in four southern Idaho cities, they left
Tuesday. Featured as soioists on their tour are Richard Hahn, flute, and Ronald Wise, horn. The Wind En-
semble will be returning 'to the campus this weekend. (Bower Photo)

RICHARD A PORTER) CHAI RNAN BORAH FOUNDATION COYJKITTEE

DEPT OF CHEKISTRY COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCF Ii OF I i'iOSCOM ID'A

JEANNIE DAVIS

FEM ISSUES OF OUR 'TIKE HAVE STIRRED THE NATION KJORE DEEPLY

THAN THE TRAGIC CONFLICT IN VIETNAYJ ~ FRANK AND REASONED DISCUSSIONS

OF THE ISSUES CAN) HOPEFULLY) POINT THE MAY TO A WIDER CONSENSUS

ON AKlERICAS FUTURE PATH. I RESPECT DISSENTING VIEMPOINTS)

BUT FEEL THAT AIJERICA IS PURSUING THE ONLY POLICY WHICH IN

HONOR AND PRACTICALITY SHE CAN PURSUE) NAI'iELY) TO CONTAIN THE

FORCES OF CO('iKUNI ST A GG RESSI ON ~ WHAT ME SEEK I S THE RI GHT OF

THE VIFTNAKESE PEOPLE TO WORK OUT THEIR DESTINY IN THEIR OMN

MAY) FREE OF THE TERRORI SKl AND SABOTAGE MXICH COKrvUNI ST FORCES

HAVE PERPETRATED UPON THIS LONG SUFFERING PEOPLE

IF ME HAVE LEARNED ANYTHING FROKJ OUR STUDY OF HISTORY)

IT IS THAT A FREE PEOPLE I'iUST TAKE ITS STAND; IT CAtsiNOT APPEASE)

IT CANNOT FAIL TO NOTE THE TRUE NATURE OF THE ENEMY BY WISHFUL

THI IUKI NG. PEACE WITH HONOR PEACE WITH JUSTICE I S l-"OSSIBLE,

BUT BY OUR STRENGTH NOT BY OUR WEAKNESSg BEST WISHKS FOR FRUITFUL

DISCUSSIONJS
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Dr. Paul H. Dunn, member of
the I'irst Council of the Seventy
of The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, lvili speak
in the Borah Theatre of the Stu-
dent Union Building at 11 a.m.
Saturday.

Dr. Dunn, a career church r

educator and author, earned
his,:'.B.

degree in religion from ':

Chapman College in 1953,
.','eceivediiie M,S degree in edu-,!

caiional administration at
the,'niversiiyoi'outhern Califor- .

nia in 1954, and his doctorate
there in 1959. He lvas made a
general auihoritv of the church
in 1964.

Dr. Dunn is the author oi'ev-
eral books, one of them being
"You Too Can Teach." He served

PAUL DUNN

Then th
that put ai
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them shor
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as coordinator of L1% Institutes
'f

Religion in southern Califor-
'iafor two years prior to his

call of the First Council of Sev- !

enty. He began his association;
lviih the church's educational sys-
tem in 1952 as a seminary teach-
er in Los Angeles.

Born in souihern Utah, Dr.
Dunn lvas a school athlete. He
participated in baseball, football,
basketball, golf, traelc, and played
professional baseball for four

'earsbefore resuming his educa-
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck
Steak

WISCONSIN MEDIUM

"HOME MADE" STYLE

Ice
Cream

SWEET and JUICY

LBS.IlIl a=.i =~ 4 for $100

Ihsggg=~

Qiia itV at Low Prices!
t

S Fg-.c;,tt! Iy„,;::;,:;s. vi cl.tyl. tyy FI ty.m. ) tisv~ lbvy
g'p

Of —,—= —,prices good Through February ggrh

TIP TOP, 12 oz. Tins

Orange Drink.... 4 for SI
CARNATION, 2 pts.

Cottage Cheese... 2pts.4IJe
e

HEINZ STRAINED

gahy Fo« . I~i«»«
DIPPITY DO, 6 oz. Jar

Fi,r F,ri V
Hair Set Jel.....15cea.

m. I,JIII
ROYAL PACIFIC

F'" Tllna.......4 Iiiis SI
HAIR TONIC

DRYLAND Vitalis..........59c
Potatoes Qranges

20 lb. Bag

Clam
ggt rt Chowder

The Wren Look in a Village Green
Permanent Press Shirt.

You can almost feel the spray
of the fountain.

1

XY'ren's tr.lditioo for fashion excellence comes on strong io
this handsome shirt of Chrisropher Cloth Cotton Ozfor<
I't rolaoerlt Press, toll, so you can forget about wrinkles.
(iiassy gf'oullds wltil corttiastil1g tfl-colored stripes create;lo
instant impact. I'.zclusive patterns and colors accent Wren's
impecc.lble classic styling.

Wren I td.
$8.50

%=1l
=-QBAate=

~so o. -o ~~;:.',—.:gri 'r'-'ri .~ = gysru~~!,~..S, r.~~'~i- WAI
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Intramurals
BOWLING RESULTS 2 1~, High In|Hvtdual Series: Bb Lutr

I',In .|ne )~it I>Ilc en,'i
The Idaho Vandals will. have their work cut out fpr "

them starting tonight when they take on the Weber I

State Wildcats at Ogden. The Vandals wiU find
the,'ablesturned when they face the Wildcats in Utah ter-,',

ritory with the 4100 hometown fans dwindling tp six
mainly the Pnm Pon girls.

GrH pvex DTD3-1
SN over WSH 3-1
SH over BH 44

ton, GrH.586
High Individual Game: B.Terrell

DTD 222

UH over KS 3-1
TC over FH 44
CC over PKA44

'Ihe Vandal Frosh wHI play
tonight at Coeur d'Alene as they
meet NIJC for the second time
thh year. 'Ihe Cardinals won
the Qrst encounter 5541'In their
only other encounter earlier this
season, 'Iheir next acthnwHl not
be untH after Washington's Krth-
day when they play preliminary
contests against the Mprdans
Froah.

The Babes season record now
stands at $4 with victories 'over

Columbia Basin College, aad Big
Bend College in the JC ranks and
the Gonzaga and Montana Frosh
in the fresh category.

Currently the Vandalbabes are
traiLing their opppaents by. just
tin ee points per game,. as they
are scoring 64.6 to 67.6 for the
opposition. They are leading the
rebound department by almost
eight per game as they have
hauled down 44.0 per game to
36.8 for the others.

They also lead in the Qeld
goal percentage but they trail
in the freethrow stats hy one
percentage point. Their Qeldgoal
percentage is 41 whHe they are
maldng almost two4Mrds oftheh
free throws with a .66 percent.

The personal foul department
is aH even with the opponents

having been called for 190 and
the Vaadals for 190 also.

In the individual stathrtics A-

drian prime is leading the scor-
ers with an average of 13.4per
game with Eeith Hesshrg close
behind at 12.3per game. Prince
also tops the foul department with
41 in 13 games.

John Nelson is shrIdng .76per-
cent of his foul shots to lead
the team with 47 made in 62
attempts.

Adrian Prince has made 77
of 165 from the field for'a .47
percent ilpng with 21 of 32 for
.66 percent from the charity
strip. He also has the most re-
bounds with 138 for an average
of 10.8per game.

Keith Hesaing the second lead-
ing scorer hss made 65 of his
135. attempts from the Qeld to
lead the regulars in that area.
He has also made 30 of 48 for
the line for a .63 percent show-
ing from the line. He is puHIng
down 8,6 rebounds por game
whHB cplllrrdtthlg prliy 29 foulS.

John Nelson is the third man
on the scoring list with a total
of 137 points in aH 13 games
for 10.5 per game. He has made
35 of 116 for .39 per'cent from
the Qeld.

High Team Series: Graham Hall
2560

Vandsisg 71.67 victory losing thBh'penhrg tHt in
over the WHdcats in over- Lilac Yourncy to the Bulldog, .

,time gave them the undhputed 5943.
lead in the Big Sky at 7-1 corn- ln twp conference games ~'I
pared to the Wildcats 64 mark. ho hss come out on tpp of thh
What makes it rough onthe Van- with a homeQoor, &45 deci-
dsls is that tlley lieve tp facB the sion fpHpwed up b 70
same Weber State quintet on over the BulMogs
Saturday with a Monday clash p &io+
at ppcateHo with the Idaho State
Bengals who have their sights ~ Mahp Stated Mshp hss .

aet on revenge atter losing the reeled offthree»rdghtvictprios;

Trophy tp Mslip hl adcH ~ the dash down in Tvth

tion tp a couple of conference ~ ~4 andfpHpwhrgupwidr,

'Hts.

a double victory over the Bengsis
't

is almost a must for idaho ia Moscow by scores of 104.
'o

split with Weber State. If the
Vandais losebpth ends ofthetwln- Coach Wayne Anderson feels
hill to Weber State and beat that he vrHl be pleased to corns
Idaho State this would leavethem out with a split at Weber State; .

one game off the pace with four but he has been saying this aI, '-

contests remaining. season long in reference to o
'Itic following weekend Weber Br IHg Sky opponents.

ate pl ys Montana State twice Weber State showed thB Vm
and Montana once with aH of Ms one thh
the games beingaway fromhome.
If the Vaadals were to lose two outside if they are going > d
to Weber, then theh'ldy hope age the Wildcat zone. So far ths.
would be to have one of the Mon- Vandals have answered with dam.
tana schppls knock off the WHd- aging effects to their opposition.
cats.

Anyway you look at it Idaho The sparkplug in the Vandal „'-'-".,'-;;;,,',:
hss a rough road as they too scoring column has been guard
have tp face Montana and Mon. Jhn 'Ibacker who tallied a total
tana State. Idaho plays Montana of 80 points over the weekend,

twice more and Montana State 'Ihacker canned 20 points on Fri
on one more occasion, but Ida- dsy and followed up with a 2
ho wH1 take them on in their point effort on Saturday. InMo
home surroundings of Mempr- day's clash, with Weber Stat
ial Gym. "Thumper" tossed in 34 fpr

Another headache for the Van- Qne shooting Bxhibibo.
dais is that they have to travel At the forward Byes, T g,'

pavHipn agsd st the Gonz ga seemed tp have lost his shppbn
i,'uHdogs.

State away from home when they oned with as a sh t H h doned with as a shooter. He had s
lost a Saturday night encounter, gppd weekend ~ idahp SLY!
87-71 The previous mght Map with effort Of 15and24p.hts

'vercamea 21-point deQcit to
trim the Bobcats, 84-83. Steve Brown has added tro"

Thc Vandais have pnIy played mcndously to Idaho's rebound l.
'ontanaonce and this was also h1g strength and wHI be count s

on the rpadasidahocamefrom14 Bd on heavily to help carry th I I- -—
points down to fake a 7649 de. load on the boards for the Vaq I-
cision. Idaho has tangled three dale in their crucial three gam I).=-
times this year against Gpnzaga series.

Ig
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All'Ihe

speedy redhead froin the
Lambda Chi house is showing
his class these dayrI in the

ah's

well as on the basketball
court,

Rick Dsy, senior fpxeward on
the Vandal basketball team, will
finish his college work this spring
which will make him eligible for
a reserve commission inthe U5.
Air Force at the same time.
Rick who is presently a cadet-
majpr ln the cadet brigade, has
also finished his requixements
as a student pilot through the
ROTC program.

Doy has his 10 hours of dual
instruction and Qylag under his
belt several weeks ago as his time
for a solo Qight approached.

"I was just a IHtie scarcdg
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THE HARD WAY-The Vandalbabes Keltts Hesslng gets a lay-
ln the hard way amongst a swarm of Sig Send cagers as
teammate John Nelson moves in to assist. "Uir Uir and Avray"

POOL RESULTS 2 154$
Struihers DC over Docker UH
Carino CH over Toney SN
WQson SAE won by forfeit
MulHnix PKA ovex Hensley LH dli It-
Coughlan SN won by forfeit

s ygl g

P5'eiM'S, ':Ijp,,=,
'i

Ollft
bitt mostly amdous as Icoaolg4g-
ed my Qrst solo," he saM,

"It was one 'of the greateit
thrills in my caxeer.. g He quick .

Iy qualiQed the statement byslob k',
"Of course I sure

liksre'etting',24 points agahst Idaho
State on Saturday night."

He was thriued over the Qrst ls
solo and since then has been
geNng ln extns Qylag time when

as a flying ofQcer in the Air.:
Force aQer Ms graduation hem il I

Maho. II
l IR

the team with a 10.4average hi ON THI DRIVI-Idaho's Jim Johnston manages to get the
18 games and is httlng his Qeld'hot off despite the Interference of Weber's Dan Sparks
goals ate.43 percent. Thechari (30)g but Sparks was catled for a foul. Looking on for t)re

ty Hne also shows his abIHty Vandals is Steve Brown and Weber's Justus Thigpen.
as he has made 33 of44 from there

".","",'"Vandals Are Impressive
season and has often led the
ggoghg along gdlh being named In 'Conference Starts
captain several times. Idabocarriesa 7-1Conference ference games, Rick Day, who

He attended a ROTC summer record to OgdenFriday. Although is hitthrg for 12.7, and phH Wad-
camp last summer duringwhich Vandals have, on the average, dell who has a 12.2 average.
he toured the Air Force Aca outscored their Big Sky oppon- Jim Johnston has a 7.3 average
delay and wss given a ride in ents by less than 6 points per i'orthegames.
a jet trainer. game, a loolc at the overaH sta . phH WaddBH is high percent-

Bnlpyed the trip to the Aca tisbcs tBHs more of the story. age wiseg in conference games
demyg" he saidg then went on The Vandals have an edge aver He has hit on 54 per cerit pf

to describe his trainer Qight. their opponents m every stabs- his shots from the field, while
"I bad a chance to Qy in a jetr. tical cateGory. The hoopsters Traweekg with 48 per cent, Day

trahrer and handle the controls have been hotterfree4uew shoo- with 47 per cent, and Thackerv
fox a whge, of course I am hop- tcr g hotter from tho field, and with 46 per cerit are closebehind.
ing some day to be a jet pHpt have fouled less. 'The team has In the rebound coiumnthetcam
hi the Air Force," he said. hit an average pf 43 pcr cent leader is,pfcpurse,SteveBrpvtn.

~ of its shots from the fieldg and He has snagged an average of 9.4
now, amP '-@mo .75 r cent i sh

of m ..time h the practice ses-, P r ce Pf it s ot from rebounds per Big Skygame.Riclc

their opponents aver si "~ d i all I tp 'd free throw Hne, compared to Day has tallied 7.9 rcbounds in

our, team as we make a bid for;
of those games and the next Vandal

r cent @Pm thc field and in the rebound statlsbcs is Jim
64 per. cent from the Hneg Thacker with 4.4 per game.

"We have a Qne group of dcdi- In individuaI statistics Jim At the free thrpwHaetheteurag
cated athletes on our squad and Thacker cordinues to lead cpn- Icd by phil WaddeH, has compil-
we sincerdy believe in the wail ference scoring for theteam with ed an impressive 75 per cent a-
derful coaching we are getting a 20,2 average, aiter a home verage for conference games.
from Wayne Anderson. Our team stand output cf 80 points in the WaddcH has hit on 92 per cent pf
believes, tp a man, that we can last three games.
take the title and after thatchorc In BigSkystabsticsthreeother ker has hit 85 per centg Jim
is completed, then I can lopkfoi Vsndals are also-in double Qg- Cln.istensen 82 per cent, Jim
ward to my Air Force career," ures, They are Tony Traweek Jphnstpn 76 per cent, and Steve
Day said. with 13.0 points in eight cpn- Brown 71per cent.
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Tho Vandal ski team will take
a strprig cross country contin-
gent into the Big Sky Champion.
ship over the Washington's Birth-
day'eelcend in MCCall as they
host the Idaho Invitational at the
same time.

The meet which will be run
with thp slalom and cross coun-
try on Feb. 24 and tire downhill
along with thc jumping on Sun-
dayg Feb. 25. The combination
of thc conference championship
with the Idaho Invitational will
bring together Big Sky teams
with several other area colleges.

Montana State University and
the University of Montana will
be represented along with thc
Vandals and Weber State College
in the Big Sky finals, but it is
doubtful that Idaho State or Gpn-
zsga will attend.

Schools outside the conference
that wiH bc in the competition
will be headed by the University
of Washington and thc University
of Wyoming along with the Uni-
versity of Alaska and the College
of Idaho.

In their last team meet, whicn
was held at Banff, Alberta, over
the semester break, the cross
country team Qnished second with
two Vandals in the top four.
Terjo Skogland topped thc Van-
dal's efforts as he took second
place. Ole Bergseth was fourth
for the Vandals as they finished
behind thc University of Denver.
Denver placed their tpp two men
first and third wiih their third
man in the top ten too. Ed Gun-
dcrson was the Vandal's third
man. He finished in 20th place.

Bob Zapp and Bruce Henry
competed ia the giant slolom
in Spokane and took twp places
each. In the twp races that were
run Zapp finished 7th and 8th
while Henry ran the course for
6th and 8th places.

At the same time Torja Kog-
land and Ed Gundcrspnwere com-
peting in a cross country meet
at Mission Ridge in Wenatchcc.

They finished one and two with
Terja leading the way.

Vandal Ski Team Yo Host
Big Sky Championships

HALlrTINS ACTION-Weber State's drill
and put on a fine halftime shows but
cisloned the WIldcats In overtime.
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team made the lourney to Moscow Inst Monday night
their smiles slowly faded away as the Vondals de-

THE

BiiIISIISiOII
IV COWCERT

a new dimension in sound

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, Fsh. 'I6 at 8 p.m.
THERE WILL BE

HO SUB BORAH
MOVIE THIS WEEK

Watch Next Mfeek

For "OKLAHONA"

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES?

DIAL

30'

ROOT HER
OPEN

1I ro 11 Weekdays
11-1 Fri. 8 Sat.

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

COLD ROOT BEER

ON THE

MOSCOW-PULLMAN

H(GH WAY

NEW HOURS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.

SUNDAY —NOON TO 12 P.M.

FEATURING

(FRIDAY and SATURDAY)

New Delivery Service
On Campus And In Town

Call 4633
MONDAY-SATURDAY —5-'I 2:30

SUNDAY —5-'I 1:30

Tickets:

RESERVED

MAIN FLOOR

BALCONY

Admission {Incl, Tax):

SUB —U. of I ~

Haddock 8 Laughlin

CUB —WSU

$3.00.

$2.50%

$2,00


